
News Prom the

Dobson, March 28?The Woman's
[Missionary Society of Dobson Bap-

tist church met with Mrs. W. I*.
'Reece on last Thursday evening.

\u25a0 Opening song, "Ready." Mrs.
[Hampton, the president, conducted
the devotionals. Missionary hymn,

"Prom All the Dark Places," was
sung, followed by prayer by Mrs.
Mock. (
\u25a0 Mrs. D. T. Sparger was program

leader and gave a splendid Calk in-
troducing her subject, "The, Spread
[of the Gospel in the Foreign Fields."
Those contributing to the program
were Miss Elisabeth Norman, Mrs.

A. D. Folgfer and Mrs. R. A. Free-

man. After a brief business meeting

a social hour followed, at, which
I time a salad course was. served by

Misses Edythe Reece. Pauline Bing-
ham and Francis Smith.

Miss Mary Emma Adams, daugh-
ter of the late Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Adams passed away suddenly at her

home in' Dobson last Thursday. She
spent her latter years with a cousin,

the late Mr. J. 1%. Sawyers and Mrs.
Sawyers. She had one surviving un-
cle, Judge Spencer Adams of
Greensboro.- The last rites were held

in the Dobson Baptist church Fri-
day afternoon, conducted by Mr.
Sjanier, pastor of Haymore Memor-
ial church at Mt. Airy, and Mr.
Russell, pastor Dobson Methodist
church. The body was placed in the

Dobson cemetery, near her parents.
Superintendent of Schools, J. W.

Comer, Supt. J. H. Gentry and Miss
Rmmit Comer, attended the state
teachers meeting in Raleigh Friday
and Saturday.

Miss Lillian Harkrader of Greens-
boro, spent the week-end with her
mother. Mrs. S. K. Harkrader.

The Stokes County Ramblers gave

an entertainment in the »Bhool au-
ditorium Friday evening, sponsored
by Misses Smith and Bingham of
the school faculty. Proceeds to go
to the school library.

Mrs. J. W. Comer and baby, Bob-
bie, spent a few days last week in
Raleigh with relatives.

Mrs. Laura Sawyers, Miss Vera

\u25a0§ Famous Ice Champion |
t* \u25a0 \u25a0 if*' "\u25a0 1 1j -

NEW YORK .. . Above is Miss
Sonja Henie of Norway, cham-
pion figure itkate? of the world,
who U now to America seeking a
movie picture routract following

her spectacular triumphs at toe

wintar Olympics in Germany.

Sawyers and Mr. and Mrs. Rufus
Tilley and son Ed, spent the week-
end with Alien Sawyers, Max Mea-
dows, va.

Mr. John Wesley Prank, Mission-
ary to Japan, delivered a splendid
sermon from the Methodist pulpit
Sunday morning. In addition to the
regular collection, an offering was
donated by those present for the

victims of the flood districts, which
was turned over to Mrs. D. T. Spar-
ger, treasurer Dobson Red Cross

funds.
Mrs. Sallie Folger is spending

sometime with her daughters, Mrs.
Sam Poole of Greensboro, and Mrs.
Jack Riddle of Sanford.

A chicken and oyster supper sup-

plemented with delicious custards
and other accessories was held - in

the Woman's club house on last
Wednesday evening, sponsored by

the Woman's club.
Miss Margaret Harkrader of the

Boonville school faculty, spent the
week end with her grandmother, at
the Kenlin-Inn.

Quite a number of Dobsonites
spent Saturday in Winston-Salem
shopping.

Jim Dan Hemmings of State Col-
lege, Raleigh, spent the week-end
with Mir. and Mrs. Dan Hemmings.

A. D. Folger, political manager for
Mr. Graham, spent the week-end
with his family here, returning to
Raleigh Monday.

J. G. Lewellyn, deputy clerk Qf
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court Is at home with a ease </f Ger-
man measles. BlSi S

Mrs. Kent Swanson and Kent,
Jr., of Pilot Mountain, spent Sat-
urday with Dr. and Mrs. W. M.
Sto..e.

Rev. Mr. Smith of High Point will
preach at Pair View Baptist church
fifth Sunday, March 29, at 11:00

o'clock. Every one is cordially in-
vited to come. Everyone here will be
glad to hear him again as we en-
joyed his many good sermons dur-
ing our revival here last summer.

Miss Eva Alberty, Messrs. Roger
Sprinkle and OdcU Phillips of Win-
ston-Salem, were guests at their
homes for the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Holyfield of
Dobson, Mr. and Mrs. Warren Al-
berty ,of Winston-Salem, were the
visitors ox' Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Al-
berty Sunday.

Rev. J. W. Calloway filled his'
regular appointment at Pair View
Baptist church Saturday and Sun-
day. He was the dinner -guest of
Mr. and Mrs. Lincoln White Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Norman of
Winston-Salem, Mrs. Sarah Nor-
man, and Mrs. Lela Dobbins of El-
kin were Sunday afternoon guests
of Mrs. Everett Alberty.

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Alberty vis-
ited the latters parents, and
Mrs. M. E. Shackelford of Ararat
Sunday afternoon.

Miss Mary Sprinkle was a dinner
guest with Miss Eva Alberty Sun-
day while she was still a guest at
her home.

By a Close Shave

"Mamma," said little Mary Lou,
"if there are any men up in heaven
why is it that we never see pictures
of angels with whiskers?"

"Well." replied her mother,
thoughtfully, "I guess it's because
most men get there only by a close
shave."

Nervous

License Clerk?What is the lady's
name?

Nervous Man?Prudence Priscilla
Peckingham.

Clerk?Spinster?
Man?No, indeed. She is a stenog-

rapher.

f Sure, Plumes Again ]
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King Edward!

VIII, at a London trade show,
said he liked plumes on women's
hats. That was enough for de-
signers .

.
. and here they are on

an Easter hat, three little purple
plumes, with a cluster of pink
flowert, on a navy blue finely
woven straw.

__ The
FAMILY DOCTOR

(Bjr John Joseph Gaines, M. D.)
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THOSE OLD-TIME REMEDIES
Old friends are, by virtue of their

lasting qualities, usually the best;
and so it is with medicines?there
are few better or safer than the
time-tried. Some of our most val-
uable agents for healing the sick
may be said to be hoary with age?-

yet we know their action much
more thoroughly than many of the
new remedies, thus we find them
more trustworthy.

I have before me a patriarch in
medical literature?a book 115 years

| old; it is interesting to note the
medicines in use today that were
utilized then, and the list is not
short Camphor is one; opium the
good servant and the bad master;

alcohol (spelled "alkohol") of which
the same may be truly said; mer-
cury, then called "quick-silver." and
two of its derivatives, calomel and
"mass of quick-silver." These and
many others remain in use today,

and doubtless will contiue to live.
The poultice and the liniment so

popular then, and the much-used
"salve" are fast becoming unheard
of, and, perhaps, wisely so. The

old-fashioned smear, grime and
stain, as well as the nauseating bol-
us have, been relegated to the rear,
and we rejoice thereat. The alka-
loid of science has about replaced
the crude drug. Medicine has held
pace with world-advancement very
creditably.

May I suggest here that when you
clean house this spring you neglect
not your household remedies;
brighten and fill the castor-oil bot-
tle, the camphor flask, the iodine
container, the stearate-of - zinc
shaker, the carbolated vaseline Jug.
Be ready for most emergencies with
good, old and time-tried remedies
that you know the most about. It
will make the doctor's task lighter
should you be compelled to sum-
mon him. A roll of adhesive tape

comas handy when needed. Don't
keep active poisons on hand, such
as strychoia tablets, aconite, calo-
mel, belladonoa, and such like, un-
less with full knowledge and advice
of your physician.

BASKETERIA PLANS
MANYBIG BARGAINS
Local Grocery Store Planning To

Save Everyone Money On Gro-
cery Needs Friday and Saturday

The Basketeria, one of Elkin's
most modem stores, is featuring

very attractive values throughout
every department for Elkin Bargain
Days Friday-and Saturday.

Many, many articles have been
reduced in order to save money for
everyone who makes purchases there
during the two big days.

Everyone interested in gettihg the
most for their money is urged to

I turn now to the Basketeria adver-
tisement and see for themselves the
many unusually attractive prices on
staple and fancy groceries, meats
and vegetables.

Melvin Charles Mook
Is Pneumonia Victim

"Melvin Charles Mook, eight year
old son of Mr. and Mrs. Nellis
Mook, of Jonesville, passed away in
the local hospital Friday from a
brief critical illness from pneu-
monia.

Funeral serviies were held Satur-
day afternoon from Rill Creek Bap-

tist church in this city, assisted by

Rev. <l, Li. i-owers. Interment ww «u
the church cemetery.

He is survived by Ills parents and
two brothers, Nellis, Jr., and Clar-
ence.

' Read Tribune Advertisements!
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I Would You Give
|! Yourself A Job?
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It is important that you keep yourself neat and well
dressed at all times and our motto is?"Well pressed,
well dressed." Let us care for your clothes and you'll
have never a care about your appearance. Our mod-
ern cleaning: and pressing service is designed to take
care of your needs quickly and at small costj

MEN'S SUITS 35c
LADIES' DRESSES 35c

Lawrence Cleaners
Phone 187 :-: Elkin, N. C.
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SHERWIN-WILLIAMS

PHJIITO
j Make your kitchen hours ch*«rful with

SETHI-DLTIHE
. ? Porcelain-like tafin finish

? Completely washable

You don't tire as quickly in a bright cheery
V* kitchen ?tasks are done quicker and with less i

effort. Paint light and happiness r
K A into your kitchen with Sherwin- *|«V#

*
» Williams Semi-Lustre--?ideal for |qj

bathroom, laundry, severe service. I

special onSalf-Potiihlng
F?mo?, (o, It, p«(«. o«lo«l

Floor Wax
S_W Flaxoap

No rubbing, no polishing with S-W <IOO% puW l, """d oil

Flo-Wax-simply apply?let dry. for every cleaning need. Try It. |
4 d- * r \a/ ri \A/ j You II always use it. Limitor
1 Pint S-W Flo-Wax and NFM 1 pail to a customer at this AAC
WcValu? C!

.
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': ' 7 special price. 5 lb. site i

utilityPaint Get YOUR copy ?? ? ? NOWI

The handy paint Home Decorator, j
f°r rough work. 40 pages in color

. BL Brown, of real tips for

/M/ ifoL Green, Black home-lovers, sup-

/y
' 5f1.57 ply free while

I Gal. they last.
Gray Slate slightly higher !

Restore Worn Floors With Cleaner, More Attractive Porches I !

S-W Floor Enamel Porch and Deck Paint j
These lustrous, rich-toned colors Transforms dingy floors with durable,
make excellent back- lustrous finish, easy to
ground for room furnish- 10 clean. Don't risk repair f ia
ings. Quick drying and *1 bills-use S-W Porch *f
durable. \u25a0 U> ' and Deck Point. I Q»- ;

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS ~

C&AKO&*T jaPl
Crystal clear Linoleum Finish that stays clear (fT'
Easy to apply, dries in an hour. Stays clear. w J liV-
Freshens up color and pattern. Makes lino- L
leum easier to clean and makes it last longer. 1A fw\
1 quart to customer at this price. «IS jLfj? j.

special! Quart reduced to HI j

tDNSHAW CASH HARDWARE CO.
Phone 143 Elkin, N. (./» H
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